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1.
The following information has been recei
ved from a reliable
source:-

L.., wit vapors

-St
s Party

00/79/6'7--

2.
"On Tuesdm,...2flth_August, 1979 at
7.00pm at i
i
Privacy
-',..he home of i Privacy ) the North
-West London Socialist Workers j
,
:
ar.y held a District Committee meeti
ng, chaired by i
privacy_j.
Some eight persona attended.
--------The main item on the agqnda was a
3.
discussion about a letter
received from the Secretary of Hackn
ey SWP, describing an act of
v andalism at.ajupdrTakeing party
held in that area in which it was
alleged that:
Privacy_i a member of the District
Committee had
set fire to i-giiain fence and
some_ehejk2e_end later started a figh
t
when asked to leave the party
.
Privacy
an 'Last London SP
member, had also been involved in
the incident and had been suspended
from parti0.204,14g in SWP activ
ities for three months. The lette
r
asked forIDrivacylexpulsion from
the SWP aq e heti aireidy rccaivad
zhree montIT-ineipensionfor_p_revious
bad behaviour. After a lengthy
discussion, during whiOrivac_yiden
ied all
allegations made against
him, it was decided thai-ihe matte
r would go before the Central
- -17-7rssion which would decid
e his fate.
Privacy
explained that due to hiellaison
with local Sinn
Feir 2.Li United Troops Out Movem
ent (UTOM) groups a mass leafl
etting
would take place outside the gates
of Roundwood Park, awio at 2.00p
m
on 8.9.1979 to protest against the
Army's presence at the Brent Show
being held in the park. It was
anticipated that a few blanketted
,
1 141 demonstrators would attem
pt to disrupt the Army's recru
iting
exhibition and display at the
Show, although no volunteers had
yet
been fol:nd."

5.

Persons identified as being prese
nt:-

Privacy

Paul
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Privacy
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Privacy
Privacy_
is the subject of;
Privacy j, and Si..n Fein
and Ulte ars dealt with on 335/
79/344(
400/77/125 respectively.
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